
Sohool meeting possed .off quietly,
Two directors mid it clerk were
eleoted. 15. Hammond to serve oneOur County
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EFFECT OF MUSIC.

The Nerraus Hrt"'" luflaenced hr it

KluiJs ot Hoonda.
The old slory that Huul when out o(

Uuin-- unfit o sum mou Duvid to play
the liarp, mill found the ijiuhIo to xs a
Kttiutlvn, iiuiy prove to be inoru tlioi a
himpli! hlstorlu Inciilvnt, fur both Char-
cot and 'J'archunow have declared that
inimical sounilM are a remedial ugency
In dlsi-ns- which no physician can af-

ford to Ignore, suys the New York
Herald.

Mr, Wurthln, of Micliignji, who has
given a great deal of thought to tills (tub- -

Ml
F0V7DER

Corresoondents

in place of Mr. Tompkins, CftUllains threo years and Frank
Davis wub olurk. It was
decided to meet the Inst Saturday
in March to clear tho yard. This
shows that tho neonlo are Interested
in school work. At tho Meadows
two directors were chosen, viz. Mr.
Gordnor and Goo. Walker.' Your
soribodid not learn who was elected
clerk.

If anyone wishes lo know what
condition the roads are in up this
way just nsk Mr. Dunn or Mr.
Uodgo, oi Medford. They tested
them (i n i to tliorouirhlv ono dnv and
evoning last week. The moonlight
nights are certainly inviting, but
theso gentlemen after riding until
8 p. m. thought they preferred bo
:ng tiy a tiro. Looking at tho map
before loaving the Hub Deputy
bhenil Dunn imagined he would
have a nice pleasure trip, but on
leaving Welch's mill by wav of the
"Asbestos shortline" the roads
proved less flowery than tbey ex-

pected.

Malaria produces weakness, general debility
blllouincas, Ion of appetite, Indigestion soil
constipation. Groves' Tastolou Chill Tonlo
removes lbs cause which produces these Iron
bleu, Try It and you will be delighted. 60

oenls, To get tho genuine oak for Groves.

Yankee Creek Happenings.

DY PEST.
Mr. Gardner, of Butte Creek, was

visiting in this vicinity Monday.
Radcr Bros, passed through re

cently with a large band of cattle.
Mrs. L. C. Bolle is visiting in

Medford and Central Point this
week.

David Zainor, who has been dig
ging a ditch lor Mr. Bolle, returned
home sunday.

MIlo Caton was thrown from a
horse last Thursday ' and quite
badly bruised.

Jacob Edwards and Marion
Shields paid Medford a visit last
Saturday and Hunday.

Miss May Phipps, of Medford,
has been engaged to teach ' the
Liberty school this spring.

There will be a sheet and pillow
case dance at the Liberty Bcbool
house this, Friday evening.
Misses Lizzie and Augusta Naus-
baum were here Friday on their
way home after several months'
stay in Central Point.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Shipp re
turned home last week alter a win
ter's stay on Big Sticky. Their
mends are glad to welcome them
back..

G. N. Smith was at Medford last
week on business. At the annual
sdhool meeting of this district, Jno.
Edwards was elected clerk and H.
C. Cornell, director.

Dis down to the cause of vour sick- -

nesB, 11 you want to gel well ana stay
well. Most lixciy It's indigestion. Tne
Irrltatinar poisons oi lermentmsr. putrid
food, left In the stomach bv lndleestion.
causes headache, neuralgia, nervous-
ness, dizziness, stomachaohe, nausea,
Irritability and all the other n

symptoms of indigestion.
Too? also cause many pains and dis

orders which are often laid to other
causes and honce are not easily cured.
Hut as soon as the poisons are removed
all these symptoms and disorders dis
appear, because there is nothing left
to cause tnem. rsotnlng succeeds in
this like Shaker Digestive Cordial, be-

cause- it prevents tho undigested food
Irom tormenting in tne stomacn and
holps the stomaob to digest its food.

sold ny druggists, price iu cents to
$1.00 per bottle.- - , -

Griffin Creek Gatherings.
- by pnrxoMKLA. r

M. L. Griffin made a trip home
last week. He returned the last of
the week.

Rev. Rubs, of Medford, will
preaoh here Sunday, Mar. 20th, at
2 o'olook p. m.

Mies Georgia Spenoer attended a
meeting of the Rebekah lodge last
Thursday evening.

Several'of our young poeple at
tended the xinstrel show in Med
ford last Thursday evening.

Mrs. H. L: and Miss Lelah Grif
fin were visiting Mrs. Hamlin and
daughter, Lena, one day last week.

Mrs. Fry gave a very pleasant
dinner party one day last week.
yuite a number of friends were
present.

On the morning oi Feb. 20. 1805. I
was slok with rheumatism and lay ia
bed until May 21st, when I got a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The first

illcation of it relloved'me almost en
tirely irom the pain and the seoond
afforded complete relief, In a short
time I was able to be un and about
again, A. T. Moreaux, Luverne,
Minn. Sold by U. H. Haaklns, drug
gist.

rilnlng Locations.

D L Watson and 0 L Cnrr loested Marob 1 n
quartt olnlm In Bams Crook and Sardine oreek
dlBtrtot.

FroaerieK uurrnu looatea Fobrunry the
Kntrlna qunrtz olalm In Oitvonport dlslrlot.

u u kiiu locmca jnuuary mi n quarts omim in
FootB oruek dlstrlot.

11 Gordon located Maroti fiUi SoO'lnohes of
water Irom Lost oroek, aoc 14, tp S3,

W II Davidson located January SS twenty
aires In Hams eroek district,n A Mearslosated Maroh I two quarts claims
la Water gnleh dlstrlot,

H Matters looated February t alno quartz
Slalms In DaTsnport dlstrlot.

H J Xobbs loeated on February IS a quarts
tlala la Words creek alstrlot.

It is impossible for the system
to withstand the demands made
upon it just at this season, with-
out the assistance of ft good pari-fyin- g

and strengthening tonic.
Tho changes which Nature deorees
shall take place each spring are
so severe that a breakdown is
almost sure to come, , It ia wise
that all possible assistance bo
given during this period aa pon
this purifying process depends the
health for - the entire summer.
Everybody just now should take a
thorough course of Swift's Specific

S.S.S.B160d
which' thoroughly 'cleanses the
blood of all the accumulated' im-

purities, tones np and streturthena- -

tne entire system, ana aula Nature
in renovating and renewing; the
body so aa to render it healthy, nod
strong. Those who ' puvify their
blood with S. S. S. at thia aeaaon!
are well fortified against the' manyi '

forma of disease so prevalent dux--J
ing the dreaded heated term, for!
it has been demonstrated thai the
system that ia thoroughly pstatfled
in the spring ia wer prepared to
resist disease all summer. J

No other remedy on the mauatee
is equal to Swift's Specific as a
spring medicine, because it ia the
only purely vegetable blood Rem-

edy and is guaranteed abeqlntelyl
free from potash, mercury and all
other minerals. It cleanses, pri--l
nes; uuiiQs - up ana. strengthens.Insist on S. S. S., for there ia noth--1

ing half aa good.. . ',, " '

MUM

TASTELESS

TIN BE
ISJUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE BO ots.
G ALATTA . ItXB.. NOi M. UU

Parte MMVrlDO Co., Bt. Loot. Mo.
Gentlemen: We toM lut mr, 400 bottles of

QBOVS'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC ud ha
houpbtlhree ktom already thia) year, in all oar e

ace of 14 years. In the drag boaioaea. staaM
Barer aoM aa article thaAcar men tmrretael nm-B- ,

aa yotar Twlo. xoora truly,
siHST,Csin O0

Sold by Cbas. Strang druggist, Medford

MEN! to"
can

; If you luffer from any of the j

llll oi men) cunra iv miv wut
Specialist oa ihe Pacific Gout, j

Oft WRDAHCa. ' A
10A1 Market St ,tfld t&?2- - Z

Yooaff men and middle m
UCU mania wm arcsuircri.ig

from the t&ctsof youtbtVl indiscretions or ax- -

irer yeurt.' f ervows and rnystcr.i

lBint.r.Impttikv.' Hnli- -
innlliucotnrlirv.W.6: MfiiM rtinton hofll,
PrMnNflv (it YTrlismltMs. eitS. ilV

A TOmbiiwtiooof rcmedics,crgTcatciirniiTtipow m
W lkt IVvtnS hoc n r ti a A tita Im imTl T

tmi win not ouiy anoru iramcaiatercnei et.k
permanent core. The IKirhirdotanol-clni- to T
perform miracles, but is wt to be a fair M
nnrf antiarc PhviInn nvrt ""r.rnrf . T

at inhiBnrialiv.nisBiiB(l nf Isf !.' M
T Mytihllla ihoraiishlTenidtMtedfroiii tbfl

STtpmwlUioittiMngSTrrcury'EVKBY M AN (Opplvlnif to tJr will 1.
oelveoiir AoneitopfntonoMiiRcomiiluint,

Wt will Qxtarante a POSJTJVS CUlilUn
every eae ws ndcr(ojtc, o. forfeit One
Thomu4 Dollnrot ;

Coasukation FREE and Mrlcttr. private.
ORAXQES VERY RSASOXAVLB. Treat-
ment personally or by letter.' Send fbr book.

The Fhlloaophv r lUrrtMeIres (A valuable book for men.)

Great Mnneum pf Anatomytne finest aad largest Museum of its kind In tlio
world. Come and learn howwonderfulty you
are made; how to avoid sickness and disease.
We are continually adding hew upecimerw.
CATALOGUE MtXB. Call or write, i

' 1081 Market Street. San Francisco, Cal.

BeaHTokoMOSpKaaS 8awkTtrim Iwaj. i
To quit tobacco caally and (orcrsr, be matv

actio, full ot Ufa, asm ana vigor, una No-T- a

Boo, the vondeMTorkcr, that makes weak meg
itron. AU draggista, M or II. Caregaarao.4 Booklet and . sample free. Addres
WerUiia Bemedf to., ObJeac or N Yt

Ject, awM-rt- that dlfft-ren- t kiiuk of
sounds arc more effective than drugs in
tnu cure of uisense. For instance, he
boldly assure us Hint the music of
Valkyrie will Increase perspiration,
and, therefore, cure certain- forms of
ailment caused by checking its (low.
The operative energy Ih not the mimic
as such, hut the peculiar vibrations
made by it. Tannhausi-r- , on the other
hand, is a vibratory wjjjorlflc and

a serene state of in ml anil body.
M. Corivenud, of Paris, imsi-rt- s that

violin playlnfr Is at least a tuiiiorary
remedy for sciatica. He adduce the In-

stance of a patient who found almost
instant relief in that way and who suc-
cessfully resorted to it whenever threat-
ened with an attack.

Perhaps this Iw an appeal lo the im-

agination, but what matters it 11 the
paticnt,is cured? Perhaps, again, there
is a law hidden somewhere in the pile
of apparent Impossibilities one which
will some thne be discovered for our
benefit We never smile with increduli-
ty at anything in these wonder-workin-

days. m . ;fw
BEWARE OF SOFT-SHEL- L CRABS.

Peculiar Taru to Be Hecarded by Those
Who Kat Them.

"Tlicrc is no danger in eating soft-shell-

crabs," observed an epicure, "If
they arc fresh, but they ore poison if
they are not. Tbey should be well sea-
soned, and an extra lot of pepper put
on them as a precaution, especially If
the weuther is very hot when they are
eaten, or if they arc eaten shortly be-

fore one retires. It is the habit of many
persons to eat d crabs at
night time. I do not know but that tbey
taste better then. It ia somewhat dan-

gerous to many to drink milk after eat-

ing crabs. Milk seems to develop the
colic that follows eating softrshelled
crabs with some persons.

"Another thing that should be
and that is that a sluirp

thunderstorm , will kill
crabs, and even the hard-she- ) led crabs
at times. Unless the crab
had been cooked before the thunder-
storm, I think the safer plan would be
to decline to eat it. Under oil other
conditions there ia no danger in partak
ing or them, for I do not think anyone
would be criminal enough to cook n
dead crub, hard or soft shell. The
proper way to kill a crab is to throw
him into u kettle of boiling water. I
know that some people think this is
cruel, but it is no more cruel than to
irtob. them with a needle or kill them
with chloroform, as I have known some
extra sensitive persons to do."

HOW DOGS ARE STUNTED.

Method Employed In the BlMafeetiiM of
Toy Terriers.

There is an era of tiny (logs in rap-lis-

society. The more diminutive a
parcel of c.inino flesh that you can pos-
sess the more are you a swell, nays tho
loledo Ulnde. But, alas! How many
feminine readers who delight in

doggies know that they are
an artificial product.

. There is in London an establishment
devoted entirely to the stunting of tho
animiils. The proprietor is un ex- -
breedttr of fighting dogs, but he now
finds more profit in rearing the lilipu-lin- n

canines, for which lie has a wide
reputation. He does not claim to be the
originator of the process, for he says
that all dog men know of the dwarfing
powers of alcohol, but he asserts that he
in the only man in London to adopt the
principle systematically.

His. method is as follows: The pup
destined to be stunted is taken from its
mother when a few hours old and when
it begins to whine for sustenance it is
fed with a warm decoction of gin and
water. Deprived of milk, it takes to
this readily. When It readies a certain
age alcohol in various forms constitutes
the animal's sole diet. The pups do net
die nor do they develop. They soon
cease to grow at all. . After a genera
tion or two of mating the much-prize- d

Hllputiaa canine is obtained.

Evading the Role.
One of the regulations at the new

Congressional library In Washington is
that visitors must carry no parcels into
the building.- So says the Post, of that
city, and then goes on to relate an amus
ing occurrence: A rather tall, broad- -

shouldered young woman arrivedatthe
door of the library, having in her hand
a neat brown paper package, "No bun-
dles, are nlowvd inside the building,"
iald the attendant. , "You must leave It
here till you-com- outl' j The young

woman-objected.- .The man sold it was
tne rule.. I he young woman said it war.
absurd. The man was firm. He must
obey orders. The young woman hesi- -

toited; then she undid the parcel, hung
several pairs ot black hose over her arm,
handed the man the paper, and earn:
"There, you may keep that until I
come out." i .'

Old Shoes for Doormats.
A use has been found for old shoes, a

derelict product that has heretofore de-

fied the efforts of that olass of claimants
who view with despair the absolute loss
of anything, says tho New York Jour
nal, The leather is cut into little disks
of varlouB shapes. These are set on
odga and held together with long wire
staples, and the result Is an odd looking
but flexible and serviceable door mat,
whioh seems to do tho work excellent-
ly of the wire and steel mats that are
iu such general use in outer halls, The
leather scrap mat is very cheap, and will
last n.long time.' ., . .

KiirIo I'olnt ICuirloU.

iiv A. c. nowi.i'.'ir,
O. K. U. Mays wont lo Mod ford

liiHt Saturday on n tnnllii

Mr. Cokor oiunu over to spond n
wlillo with his 0. McOco,
litBt wvuk.

Missus Gulden, Clutniu and lillu
Mft.vH woro plunsiint cnlloro on us
Inst Hunday.

Mrs. H. Simon made n trip to
Englo Point lost Monday to attend
to somo business matters.

Mr. Frank Lewis wont with her
father to Mod ford lust Saturday to
visit hor sister, Mrs. 0. Simpklns.

Rev. Robert EnniH, of Jackson-
ville, will preaoh iu Kaglo Point on
Sunday, Moh. 27, at 11 a. m., and
7:30 p. m.

Miss Mattic Taylor went to Cen-

tral Point last Friday to spend a
few days with friends there, return-
ing Monday.

James Mays lias rooted tho gar-
den spot on tho pluco where ho is
living, so we iufer that he intends
to remain during tho summer.

Geo. Heekathorn wont to Med-for- d

last Tuesday to meet bis sister
who arrived from Indiana. She
wil make Oregon her future home.

J. P. Moomaw is still working on
his well that ho commenced last
year. He ban gone down sixty-seve- n

feet all the way through hard
blue rock, and at last found water
fcut no in ritoffioient quantities to
meet' the demands. lie intends to

o several feet deeper, so as to so-

ursf ari abundant supply. '
' Thoro were two land buyers in
our oommonity last week. ' There
seems to be considerable interest in
that line at present. James Mays,
recently from Alabama, took a trip
to tho Sams Valley country last
woek to look at a traot of land with
a view to purchasing it. He and
his brother say they intend to look
around and see what kind of crops
we have and bow the land produces
before they purchase.

Our school meeting on Monday
of last week was largely attended.
There were seventy-tw- o votes poled
and quite number of' them were
cast by ladies, John N, Nichols,
tho retiring director, was
and J. A. JonaB was eleoted clerk.
At the opening of the meeting the
chairman announced that Mr. Park,
the man who bad been employed to
teach for nine months and having

. taught six, had tendered bis ream
nation whioh was accepted. At the
close of the meeting Miss Anna
Jeffrey was introduced to the board
and was emnloved to teaoh the re
mainder of the term and commenced
her sohool on Monday of this weok
The retiring clork reportod 108
children in tho district of sohool
age. The subject of a new school
bouse was diBousaod and tho board
agreed to moel next week to doviso
some plan lor us construction.

Kfnt at All
To clean so tho arstora In a ccntlo and
truly banoflolal manner, when tho
Bprlngtlmo comoa, ubo the true and
porfeot remedy. Syrup of FIrs. Buy
tho sonulno. Manufactured by tho
California Plej Syrup Co. only, and for
salo by all aruRgiBis, ai uu con w per
DOH10.

Brownsboro Items.

BYHMECCA.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Stookam are

visiting relatives in town.

J. A. Miller and family returned
home from Pool Hill Saturday.

Born On Saturday, March 5th,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jab. Howard, a son.
' Mrs. Wm. Sanley, accompanied
by her son, Roy, made a trip to
Medford last week.

Our sohool was reopened Monday
with Miss Zuda Owens again off-

iciating aB teacher.
Miss Addie Cook, of Big Butte,

called in town Wednesday. She
was on hor way to the home of M.
W. Jones, near Jacksonville, where
she trill remain a few weeks. , ,

T. L. Farlow came down Satur-

day to assist his father, W. P. Far-lo-

and grandfather, T. Baldwin,
in plowing, aB they expeot to ibIbo

quite on extensive patch of corn.

At tho reoent sohool meeting A.
Blerberstedt was eleoted direotor
and Jas. Martin olerk for the oom-in- g

year. Our patrons again favor
a short spring term and a long fall
or winter torm of Bohool.

The Power
of Schilling's Best baking
powder is wonderful.

Forest Creek News.

IIYOI'KKA.
Our snrinir tnrm of school mm

inuncud lust Monduy, March 14th.
Jutiii'S MoCully and partner, of

Jucksonvmu, are mining on the
IHoUully ration.

Iiulrd BroH., on the riglit fork,
linve oleaned quite a bit of ground
Willi luolr giant.

Ed. Bostwlck Is funning his
lather s ranch, at tho mouth of For-
est creek, this year.

Arthur Howland had his eves
Injured a few days ago by some
gravel Hying Into then).

Mark Winnlniilmiii Iuih moved
his family to the Wagner place in
order to send his children to school.

Mr. Armpriost has forty sores of
. . . .n L t ! l

vury lino wueuv. it id auuui lour
inches high and there is not a weed
in it.

James Armpricst, of Forest creek,
will trndo a good milch cow with
young calf for a good work horse,
not too old.

Wm. BoBtwick has an excellent
orop of small grain growing on the
Vickroy place. He will put in about
eiguii uaruB oi aiiaiia vaia spring.

Stock has been doing well on the
rango for sometime past, but it
looks now as u we would nave to
feed some more as it is snowing

gain.
The Hydranlio mine is turning

over lots of gravel, with gold In

sight, They have made a partial
clean-up- , but we did not learn the
roBult.

WaBh. Dunlap and his son-in-la-

Joe Goldsby, have been run-

ning their giant on Bishop creek
this winter, with a limited supply
or water.

Tho annual school meeting was
hold at the Forest creek school
house on March 7th. Mark Win- -

ningham was elected for director
and A. W. Sturgis for clerk.

Mr. Harper was injured Borne
time since at the Dugan & Knapp
mine by a blast which had been
put in the bank. He has about re
covered from his injuries now.
' Brimball and Smith brothers are

mining at the mouth of Bishop
oreek.- - It IookB as if the boys
would make a noh clean-up- , lodg
ing by the sluices they have set.

Chris. Martin is doing good work
with bis pipe on the right fork. He
has struck the main ohannel in
a different place from where they
worked last winter. It is blue
gravel and shows lots of gold.

John Winninghara, the pipe
holder at the Dugan & Knapp mine,
on tho upper oreek, was recently
called to tho bedside of his father,
in the Umpqua valley. He re-

turned with tho Bad news of his
fathor's death.

Aftor years of untold Buffering from
ptloB, B. W. Pursoll of Knltnorsvillo.
Pa., was cured by using a single box of
DoWltt'a Witch Hazol Salve. Skin
dlBcoaos such as eczema, rash, pimplee
and obstinate sores are readily cured
by thlB famouB remedy. Strang, the
druggist, Modford; Dr. J. Hlnkle, Cen-
tral Point.

Asbestos Itoms.

by RUBE.
Miss Audry Greninger is at home

again. ,

Frank Bybee has been in this
neighborhood buying cattle.

Miss Nellie Weloh, who has been
quite sick, is able to be out again.

Mrs.,, Greninger and Erie are
visiting Mrs. Geo. Lynoh, of Trail
creek.

Several of our young people at-

tended the free ball given by G. K.
Walker, of Moonville. ,

Two South Dakota men have
been looking over - this oountry in
searoh of good homesteads. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Griner went
to Gold Hill last week in response
to a oall from Mrs. Pomeroy, who
ia very slok. - ,; f'--i m ;.v

' Those who have been oalling on
the valley towns the paBt week are
Mrs, Frank uavis and daughter,
May, Messrs. .Williams, Reynolds
and Forsyth. ,; ''''

Be sure to attend the literary,
Saturday night at the Meadows
sohool house, A good program has
been prepared and you'll hear an
important question ably disoussed.

Word was sent by John Weaver
that Mr, and Mrs. Geo, Hammond,
of Medford, were siok. Charlie went
over and found thorn bo low that he
immediately oamo for his wife and
mother, They returned home Wed-

nesday, the eiok ones being out of

danger.

Tho Kennedy, Amndor county, is
crosscuttlng from the 2160-fo- ot level of
tne nortn sliart.

Just before two o'clock fcaturdiiy
morning fire was discovered in the
Bowery Mission at 105 Bowery, New
York city. The building, which is a
five-sto- structure, contained between
175 and 200 lodgora, and while the ma-

jority of them escaped, It is positively
known that at least 40 of the men who
bad gone to sleep there for the night
lost their lives in the conflagration.
There were many hairbreath escapes,
some of the occupants jumping from
npper floors. Several! of those who
lumped were badly injured, while oth-
ers escaped without a scratch.

A thrill of terror is experienced
when a brassy cough of eroup Bounds
through the house at night. But the
terror soon changes to relief after One
Minute Cough Cure has been adminis-
tered. Safe and harmless for children.
Strang, the druggist, Medford; Dr. J.
Hinlcle, Central Point.

The South Eureka, Amador county,
is paying from 12000 tollSOOO monthly
above expenses.

The Jnnnary output at the Wildman-Mahone- y,

Amador county, is said to
bave been over 138,000.

Near Big Bend, Butte county, J. A.
Clark is working an old river bed and
is reported to have good ground.

Good pay baa been found in the
Hughes claim at Fairplay, El Dorado
county.

- As much as $5 has been taken
out to the pan. , . , ;:7;

Work is eoing on steadily at the
Keystone, near Allaville, Calaveru
county, 'file ore prospects well, and
the body is extensive.

No CureNo Pay.
That lit the way all druggists sell tirovea'-Tasil-

Chill Tooio tor malaria, chills and
fever. It Is clmplr Iron and quinine In a
toMeiese rono. Children leve H. Adults prefer
n in bluer, nauteatleir tonics. Price, SO cents

Charles Compton, who was convictea
of forgerv some time ago at Los An-

geles, was sentenced to 12 years in San
Quentin. Compton was one of a gang
of curbstone real estate brokers who
resorted to forgery and deceit of a. I

kinds. A. E. Davis, another member
of the gang, is now in San Quentin.

The rs who tried to get to
the Klondike regions by way of the
Stickeen river, have failed to make
any progress. The river did not freexe
enough to a'low them to go up. They
will now bave to wait until it thstws
and then go up on a steamer, entail-
ing a heavy expense and loss of thne.

The trial or lx)iiis Cassells for the
murder of Fred Graver in lone, Cat.,
last Novein lor, terminated at Jackson
with a verdict of acquittal. The ease
lasted six days and the jury was out
12 hours. ' On the night of the trag-
edy .CaBsetlE,. .who.. jcas a bartendci.
closed the, saloon, taking the. monev
with him. Orover, no doubt in a jok-
ing mood, approached in a demon-
strative manner, and Cassells, think-
ing thut robbery was intended, shot,
killing Grnver instantly. The men
were on the best of terms.

Groves' Tastoless Chill Tonlo is a perteot
malarial liver and blood purifier. Removes
biliousness without purging. Is pleasant as
lemon sirup. It is as large as any dollar tonic
retails for 60' cents. To get the genuine tsk
for Groves.

Thirty acres of mining land nave
been located by residents of Cherokee,
Butte county. The fact that this land
was vacant is a recent discovery.
' The Harris mine, Butte county,

putting up machinery and open-

ing np the Imlne in first-cla- ss shape.
Borne good rock has been taken out.
'

Twenty-fiv- e men are at work in the
French Hill mine, El Dorado county,
six miles north of Greenwood, with
good results. The sulphurets are sent
to San Francisee,

Near Ferris, Riverside county; there
are five mills in operation the Good-hop- e,

20 BtarapB; Virginia Queen, five
stamps; Santa Bosa, 20 stamps; Santa
Fe, five stamps. ' . .

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets move the
bowels gently,' relieves' the cough, cures the
feverish condition and- - headache, making the
best and quickest remedy for coughs, colds

andlagstppe. Cures in one day. J,no cure
no pay." Price X cents. For sale by all drug

gists.:
The United States government will

next week send an expedition front
Vancouver, Wash., to find a practical
ble route up the Copper river, Alaska,
to the Yukon basin. Fifty men and
three officers of the 14th Infantry will
leave Vaneonver on March 15. : "

In San Luis Obispo and San ta Bar-
bara counties, Cal., .there' remains 56
miles of the 'railway in the coast di-

vision gap to be, built. About 1000
metrtwill be put oh.Mt. wili take ten
months to finish. 'When completed,
the through east-boun- d passenger
trains will be run over that route.

Alfred Spuhn, ft wealthy merchant
of Chicago, was reunited to his
father, R. T. Spuhn of Elmhurst, Cal.,
last week. Thov had been separated
25 years, and the son had spent sev-
eral years searching for bis fathor.
The eldor Spuhn was a poor gardener
working about Elmhurst. ,


